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.should-know that Memorial Day

vv

... It ti|K them off to official 
ii ni tin srMMiiis; this much 
know. \\v arc not sure it" it 

ili., Uir '.,|jiTiiil holidays or 
. lull wi; intend to watch 
st'ly and sec whether it 
rks for July 4th', labor Day 
I si. Swithiii's Day.  

n-ups werp non-br>-

ekend i.s 
of th  acatioiiiiiR season 

lit about the calen
dar. Here's how:

all our .neighbors know

aboard the Island Queen.

 might, 
ryom

:cn nslied how many he 
Although he admits 
else eiuiphl something.

cl inning with a

.lean and Frederick Abcr moved 
,118 Via C'olusa from their 

I home at 252 Calle de Mad-

them. The honu

rid. they'sold their Madrid
home to new residents thr
Vanns. Evelyn and Lundy Lund-
itrom and 
305 Calln dr

dnlifihter Rigno, 
idalucla, havr

... vho lurnrrt out for I hi
game, and attribute part of thi
closeness of the Kaine to tin
added support. They faee thi

turned from a 
Francisco Hay area. . . .stayed 
dth friends In Palo Alto, Oak-

of Wnlterla bush 
rp. nesdrry night

Jill is a natural-born coon-shout- land and San Rafael 
ped over In Fresr

shout ing. When sh, 
let sonic

celled ci 
wants 
her wants

FENWICK'S Shoe Repair Shop
• lliistoriiaii l>r«'ss Shoes
• 3laii.sfi4>ldN by llo.siniiiaii
•Foot I'nls llr«\SN Shoes

ami ItiMlwing Work Shoes 
and Hoots

Located at 1420 MARCELINA AVE.
Across from Post Office . . . TORRANCE 1043 .

until this last weekend.l ahc can let go a holler heard In 
iUut then, when only growmips ovpry part of our house, and lot. 

She only uses this sunerdupcr 
when the need is Imperative. , 

She has been letting us know, 
in a quieter way, that she felt 
beach time was drawing nigh. 
No crescendos, you understand,

M:W at

just letting "Us know 
can we go io the'beach? 
please', please." That i

'Please,

thing. But Memorial Day wei 
end camp and the built-in call

tripped something. ShejMay 7.

sins. Eric Kochdr, son of Betty Cnlle May
Kocher, 804 Calk 
another victim 
pidemlc. Mr. and M 

Sutton. 832 Calle dr

de Arboles, Is
if the measles 
id Mrs. Brui 

Arbolesi
took son Ctporgp and friprid 
James Million, of 112 Via Ala- 
meda, on a vacation to Lake 
Gregory . . . swimming, fish- 
Ing, boating and Just browsing 
arpund- Crestline were In tht 
program. Recent ̂ birthdays In 
elude Mrs. Ina Glllls (May 8), 
Mrs. Glnny Satterlep (May 10)', 
md Candy Gawne, daughter of
Dick and Pat Gawne, 260 Calle 
de Andalucia, who was thro<

Candy's cold can
knew.-And bright and early, the]colled the planned party until 
coon-shouting started. There's 
no use going Into details; suf 

ily is light

later

Members of Cub Scout Pack
718-C this week Were offered 

fishing trip on the barge

MAY WE EXTEND
OUR 

BEST WISHES
TO THE 
CLASS 
of '52

ly sunburned' from our first
afternpon at the b
We .didn't intend to go, had | hy"Gordon" MacCrae. Thi
made no plans to go. But woj (m,s((,d in . ,ah | ng advantl
went on Memorial Day Weekend,, he o(Tpl. shollld conlact Mrs
just as we should, bpcause of phl i lp Savage, 610 Calle de Ar-Jill's built-in calendar.   | bol(!Si FRontiol. 5.23 61 . *

Nine Hollywood Rlvcria Mg\) 
schoolers were voted into office 
at the Torraiice High Schooljfuriously over t 
elections last week. They'll take!another stop sig 

this coming school year.'thoroughfare out

al inimbi

VValteria park. Shall we give 
them a bit of support?

Incidentally, (here will IK Ail- 
sign coing In at 
and Via I.os Mira-

ccording to thp latest

KldH, If you haven't been at 
tending Sunday school - lately, 
come on down and join your 
friends at 151 Retire clubhouse on 
Sundays from 9;30 to 10:30 a.m 
Informality is the keynote, and 
interdenominational. The (home 
Plans for -the- fulure include 
"Pronjotion Sunday," "Picnic 
Sunday," and June 15 will bt 
"Picture Sunday" 'when a photo 
graph will be taken for the 
Sunday school's history and foi 
publicity. An excellent teaching 
staff, recruited April 20, has 
been operating every Sunday. 
Everyone is invited, any age.

The big weekend In store for
us this Saturday and Sunday in- 

Saturday night per-

Suspect Faces 
Court Tomorrow 
For 'Exposure'

Charged with Indecent expos- 
re,  William H. Griffin, 42, of 

1211 El Prado Ave., is sched 
uled to appear before Judge 
Otto B. Willott tomorrow after 
noon In- Torraiice City Court.

Officers arrested Griffin after 
he allegedly exposed himself be 
fore two yoUng girls at the City 
Park Saturday afternoon. A'li' 
cense number of a car in which 
he purportedly left the scene 
obtained -by a woman at the 
park. Officers traced the regis 
tration and later arrested ( 
fin. ~i ....
 The suspect pleaded not guilty 

during arraignment Monday and 
asked for a court trial.'

Of | fot'mance of 
joa Cancioneros

The pros and eons are raging 
addition of 

on the only
upper Kiv-

president of the Girls 
while Mary Site Easloy,

vhich makes stop sign^nuhiber 
four before the bottom of the

Jim Crain, 165 Paseo dp las Do-jiora. We understand that thi 
licias. was elected vine-president!Police Department's inspectors j'of the student body.-Bi-tsy'Shaw, recommended the latest on 
220 Via Linda Vista, was voted Montt de Oro and .Calle Mayor, 'in as 
League
234 Camino del Campo. will bo hill is reached; The pros say it 

llheir new secretary, in the r.irls'lwas requested and (he inspectors Athletic Associate ' 
275 Via - Linda Vi 
as sports manager,

Easley. 23-1 
po, will be the 

ng secretary. Connie

?IVE A CAMERA... 
THE PERFECT - 

] GRADUATION GIFT
OF LASTING REMEMBRANCE

For a KODAK CAMERA to "suit 
ir budget" come in now. and see the 
:ens of new models and selections,

• FLASH CAMERAS
• 35 nun. CAMERAS
• MOVIE EQUIPMENT

1312 Sartori Av<?, Torrance 1132

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL ? P.M.

ita
Judy Roid, 

serve 
Cyn-

Stout, 132
sta del Parque, will be yell 

eadcr for the G.A.A. ' 
David Forcier, 143 Via la Cir- 

mla, will serve as president of 
(he Boys' League. Lynn Lorenz, 
017 Calle de Arboles, was elect- 

to the student council, and 
>rma Quine. who lives' In the 

Palos Verdes apartments, w
elected reporter for the 
Athletic Association. 

As this column is >

only thoroughfare out of uppe 
Riviera, it should be treafPd as 
a thoroughfare. They .agree that 
top signs may be needed or 
(reels -leading into Monte d< 
)ro,' but that street should be 

left as clear as possible (o pro- 
easy access in and out 

district. The pros comeback 
and say the street is dangerous 
rtthout the fourth stop .sign 

Tho cons say then that wo 
might just as well put a stop 
sign

MaiyMiss QuInH faces
Sheer of Torrance
election to bo voted on this
week for the post of Girls'
League historical reporter.

This Is fine representation In 
the elective offices at high School 
and Hollywood Rivierans-a re 
proud of the good showing

;ornor of the di: 
trlcl; they're all dangerous h 

written.['hat promise. The pros rebutta

run-off the only through str 
upper Riviera, it

is that because Monte de Oro if
ot put 01 

i danger

high scho 
elections.

>lers made In the

Up hill and down dale: Pearl
and Pat Patronsky, 740 Calle de 
Arboles, together with next- 
door neighbor, Doyle Noble, went 
a-fishing last week. ... to Ca-

'us. The cons rebut with thi 
mark that every district, 
neighborhood in southern Cali 
fornla, has as least one thor 
oughfare for .traffic moving In 
and out of the-dist'rict or neigh 
borhood. What do YOU say?

Hollywood Riviera softhallers
the Sportsmen's Club, droppc< 
another one. This time the scon 
wasn't BO defamatory, being a
mere 8-6 defeat ti 
Sportsmen spoke

the Kiwanl: 
nen recall thi

*" Gomtfei •*•
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

The West's Oldest and Largest Retailer of Auto Supplies

APPRECIATION
HOSE

ONLY

5J60

Easier, Faster town Care al a lower Price!
EXPERT 18" POWER [MOWERS
Regular Price 109.95 41 J% _ ft

DU
Qualify constructed mower with Oil- 
ire wheel bearings, cgst Iron sida 
plates, V-belt drive, Ilirotlle control 
Many other fine features. Compare.

Attractive, Dependable, Economical!

"STALWART" HAND MOWERS

ughout southern California
effort for 

mi, the choral drama "Down 
the Valley." It's at the Re- 

dondo Union High School aucli- 
orium at 8:15 p.m. We'll 
 ou there!

Leaders and mothers of Oii
:out Troop 66 arc sponsorinj 

arid preparing a Mexican lunch 
on in the patio at El Retire 
 ark at noon Wednesday, June 
1. The proceeds of the lunch 
op will be used to send the 
[Irl scouts to camp this s 

mcr.. Menu will include chiles 
rellenos, taquitos, ensalada, chon 
gos and coffee and the tariff |e 
iut . $1.25 per plate. You can 
iclp by making your roserva 
ions with Mi-s. Doris Barlow 

FHontier 5-3588. Plan to enjoy
Mexican lunch June 11; 

enjoy helping send a girl s 
'iummer camp.

.Paul and 1>na llowey, 30:
Calle de Andalucia. are colobrat 

becoming grandparents 
Born to their daughter, Nancy 

her husband, Lt. , Ceci 
Crabb, was a 7 lb.. boy whon 
they have named Thomas Rod 

ick. The event happened at t.h 
husband's duty station at For 
Bragg on April 15. It remind 

of the remark John Nanc 
nor, our former ' vice pres 

dent, made when .informed h 
was a grandfather. Said flan 
er: "I don't mind being a gram 
father, but I can't get used t 
being married to a gram 
mother." ' 

Onpp a month at rtlffr
members' homes, the Hollyw 
Riviera Women's Study fir 
meets to discuss and stuclv 
tons aspects of modern living 
Last May-IS, the group nv 
the home of'Mrs. Stanley South 
ern, 107 Calle de Andalucia. Mr 
W. Newlin Tioyd. of Unlversil 
High School was sppakr 

the day with the subjc. 
IP" History of the Art i 
iking." .Time's mooting' vv 
 p a Hindu themo and it. i 
edulod for El netiro Park 01 
IP 29.

"Itftil." Conv«nl«nl, "l«p
hand/. Drill lidn, got- i'"1, '"'< P°Hth>d hnn-
vonlnil bottom. I T- <»•• Adloilobl. pivot
18" ho^J mow.n. toll Voluli idling. 9.'

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLVCO

I269SARTORI AVE.
Torrance 265

1049 GARDENA BLVD.
Menlo 48633

A High School student pane 
ill take over the program next 

londay of the Torrance Educa 
onal Advisory Comrhittcc whe

eets for luncheon at the Ding 
iow Cafe, it was announccc 
. 'sterday by Mrs. Grace Wrlght 
loderator of the. group.

vati< (or the meeting
uy. be made, by calling Mr; 

mi at Torancc 2111. Price of thi 
chcon Is' $1.30.

Storkatorials
AT TOKnANCE MEIMORIAL 

HOSPITAL

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Height
By GRAVCK KYCKMAN 

FKontler B-2110

next two weeks are go-
:  pleawmlly hectic ones 
Uyckmnn family. The 

's viiciilion stajrled Sun- 
figured on just taking 

 asy'and only goiiift on short 
trips, that. Is between connecting 
he sewers, rebuilding the fence, 
minting the trim on the house, 

and keeping, up (he yard. We 
jtarted out with, a splurg Sun- 
Jay by going to Lake Sherwood 
ind renting a rowboat andfish 
ng. Ended up at -the Jungli 

Compound in Thousand Onkfi 
Had a wonderful time.

    *» *
Someone else who had n won 
 rful time and a fine trip wen 

Mr. and Mrs. Win Gravlln (Peg! 
if Mncaffee Rd. They drove t< 

Tuscdn, Ariz., on Monday, Ma> 
26th, and returned Wednesdaj 
the .28th. A distance of ovei 
fOOO miles. Mostly they were cur 

nis about the '. new Hughes 
plant there, but also who can re 

trip? Son Buzz staym

A third member of the fami 
ly of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ray 
Howard of 1518, W. 219th St, 

3 her arrival at 7:34 p. m. 
Vlay 27. Nahied Carole Lynn,

baby weighed seven pounds, 
ounces at birth.

The Howards' other child 
re Earlene Kay, 9, and La 

Jard, whose wif

under supervision, so Hi 
could watch his dog.

Another trip maele by a neigh
boring family recently was the 
holiday .trip:, to Barton Flats by

  Hoi stein family; Floy, 
rlo, Bobby, Bobctta, an<
 ry. Barton Plata. is up pas 

Redlands on this side of Big 
Bear Lake. Merle' said it wa: 
really cold at night.

Oh, speaking of Big Bear, th<
Robinson family of Bindewald, 
John, Viva, .Tom, Carol, and 
Ddnny, went to their cabin up 
there for the week-end and Mr. 
Robinson (John) brought home 
10 beautiful fish. I guess you 
noticed I said the Ryckmans 
went, fishing Sunday but did not 
mention a catch . . . know why?

It is not just a fisherman's
.le - that Mr. PhiUlps of 

Bindewald is telling this week, 
either. I've heard verification of 
the fact that he fished from 'the 
Rcdondo Pier for Just a short 
time last Friday evening, and 
came home with enough fish for 
a big dinner. He couldn't have 
fished very long, because every 

* time in the p.ast-two weeks that!

another plane, parked at 
Lomlta Airport. Last week 
took son Skipper and a 

ouple of friends and flew to 
Miple Valley for the day. Say, 
 our envy Is showing . . . your 
ryes have turned green ... or 
s that a reflection?

Until and Joe Waddlngham of
)3:i9 Bindewald, celebrated their
6th wedding anniversary on May 

3t. They almost had a June 
 tiding. Both of them claim the

the other couldn't wait that long.
At any rate they are happy.

The Slover girls, Susan and
ancy were guests at 'a very 

lovely birthday party last Friday 
in Manhattan Beach.

The four Herbs* children,
specially 'the .younger three; 

Craig, Ginger, and Paul are real 
unhappy about the disappear

of their 
on Vanderhlll 
if you would keel- 
it Best identifying marks are the 
tin can tops inside the Wagon, 
underneath the screw heads. If 
you see it will you call 54807.

I do hone you have all remem 
bered that tonight, 8 p.m. at the 
Torrance City Hall Council 
Room, another hearing on our 
sewer problems Is being held. 
This one should bring forth

wagon, they live 
and they WOP *J ,'l 

•'* nr

, See you there?

 former Mildred Lillle Stout.H havp l>asspd his-homo, hi 
i stock clerk with Douglas!"'* wlft'- Charlenc, have uwn 
iraft. Mrs. Lalla Dool of working on their new front yard. 

1518 W. 219th St. and Mr. and|lt sure is going to be outstand-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray L: Pollock 
of 25001 Narbbnne Ave.

Pollock Is a fireman with the 
Texas Co., nnd his wife is the 
former Rosemary , Scholl. Mr 
and Mrs. Mathew Scholl of Lo 
:nita and Mrs. Mildred Pollock 
of Fullerton are the grandpar 
ents.

ing!.

Not .so happy with the events
of the > week-end was Johnny 
Weber, age 9, of Zakon Road, 
who made two trips to the hos 
pital to have his stomach pump 
ed. Both times he was siphoning

Mrs. D. C, Howard of Oklahoma 
City are the grandparents.

* *   *
Scales at Torrance Memorial 

Hospital registered eight pounds 
two ounces May 28 when Dan 
iel Lee Pollock, who arrived at 
1:23 p. m., was placed upon
them. He is the first child of gas and swallowed some of the 

gas. He must have thought, the 
second time, that he had leai

the trick the first time. Thi 
ds at school said he was aw- 
lly pale Monday.

I'm sure, most of you saw the
 plane in the garage at 5307 
iris Way. Jack Oalies was put- 
ig a new covering on it. His 
fe, Lydia, says it drew men 
talk about it like a light 

aws moths. Anyhow, Jack now

Lynnc 
n the 
olcomi

Marie is the name glv- 
eight pound daught 

into the world May
29 by Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Stoneberg of 606 Acacia Ave. 
The couple also have two sons, 
David,-S-'i, and Jimmie, 4. ' 

Stonqfeerg is a glaze sprayei
it AmSIa

horg

Willian 
Lynch

 ife the formei
Mr. and Mrs. 

if Los Angeles 
al grandparent 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stop 
of Cisco, Tex. arc the pa 

l grandparent:

Now On Display

1952 SERVEL
America's New Kind of 

REFHIGEHATOR HOME FREEZER
With 

FERMACOIJJ FREEZING SYSTEM!
SEE IT TOUAY! 

—— GUARANTEED 10 YEARS ——

— ALSO —

DUAL 4 WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

<.AHlt \4.i: IHSPOSAI.S
Featuring 

• WASTE KING • GENERAL ELECTRIC
• INSINKERATOR

rJormal Installation Price .... $135.00 
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliances — Heating — Plumbing Repaiis

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

Yes, bigger value! More service to more" 
places. Finest buses. Best drivers. Choose 
the travel leader... choose Greyhound!

8 Buses Daily to 
SAN FRANCISCO

from IOISISAMI'
Only $5.95 plus tax

Complete Service to 
All America

DANIELS CAFE 
1625 Cabrillo
TORUANCE I«fl8

  IN THESES DAYS of ris| §

costs, it's important to 
make your dollars go far 
ther. So ... start setting 
aside something regularly 
in a profit-earning savings 
account with us. Every six 
months, we pay you a 
worthwhile return that 
adds to income, increases 
your purchasing power.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR FREE PLAN BOOK

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION ^ ,M

205 SO, PACIFIC AVE.
HEDONDOBEACMCAl.il'. - TELEPHONE: FRONTIER « 8931


